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Republican Primary Election.
At a meeting of the Republican County

Committee held in Milllintown, Friday, Au-
gust at), 1886, it was ordered that t be Pri-
mary Election of the Republican party (or
Juniata county be held at the usual places
for holding the township and general elec-
tions on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1886.
and in accordance with the rules governing
aid elections the polls to be opened in the

townships at 2 o'clock, and in the boroughs
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and to remain
open until 7 o'clock P.M.,; and the Return
Judges Convention to be held in the Court
House, at Milllintown, on MONDAY, Octo-
ber 4, 1886, at 2 o'clock P. M.

J. K. ROBISOX, Chairman,
W. M. Allison, Secretary.

The candidates to be voted for are :
Congressman,
Assemblyman,
Two Associate Jmlges,
County Surveyor,
Coroner,
Chairman County Committee,
Representative Delegate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CONGRESS.

Reports from the counties compositig this
Congressional Iiistrict indicate that our
townsmen Hon Louis K. Atkinson is the
choice of the Republican for to
Congress. Snyder county declared for him
at Ler primary election without a dissent-
ing vote and the Republican Convention of
Perry county instructed the conferees of
that county tor him. It U understood that
the conferees of FrsnkMn favor his nomin-
ation and Major Rowland Austin, of Falton
county, who wss nominated in the County
Convention does not desire a nomination i n
the district but will support Mr. Atkinson.
The county Committee of Juniata county at
its meeting appointed conferees who are
understood to be favorable to his nomina-
tion thus giving him the support of five
counties.

it is due to Mr Atkinson to say that his
nomination comes to him untought and is
given him in acknowledgement of his faith-
ful and intelligent service to hi constitu-
ents If tne Congressional Conference is
riot he'd before the Republican primary
election in this county he should then be
endorsed by our own people at the primary

lection. MANY REPUBLICANS.

ASSEMBLY.

Enrroa Skstikel and KKprBLicnx : At
Xhn of my Republican friends I off-

er myelf to the Republican voters of Juni-
ata county as a candidate fur the Legisla-
ture, snbiect to the rules governing the
Primary Election of the Republican party.
In allowing my name to go before the peo-

ple I am interested to a certain extent and
will pledge rovself to bo faithful if elected.

M. R. BASOOKE.
August 28, 1886.

ASSEMBLY.

S!i. Editor: 1 respectively announce
to the Republicans of Juniata county, that I
am a candidate for the Legislature, subject
to the rules governing the Pri-

mary Elections. I would be p'eased to re-

ceive your support for ai I nomination.
WILLIAM HEKTZLER.

Turbett township, August l!b, lH'JO.

ASSEMBLY
EDITOa SsF.NTlSKL ANI RfPlBLICAM : la

announcing the name of Joseph S. Martin
of this town for the otiice of Assembly, I
echo the desire of a Urge circle of fiepub--1

icans who feel confident that he can cairy
the Legislative banner successfully through
the campaign ia November, and therefore
they earnestly suggest bis availability to tue
Republican voters for primary nomination.
Jlr. Martin was a buy soldier against rebell-
ion. He is both a working man and a prop-
erty holder, and understands the duties and
responsibilities of citizenship and will make
a faithful Assemblyman.

MIFKL1STOW.V.
August 9, 1886.

ASSEMBLY.
EdITOB Or pEXTISEL At REPUBLICAN :

Please announce to tho public, that upon the
solicitation ol my friend in the Republican
party, that I have at last agreed to let ray

name coiuo tx fore the people at the Prima-

ry Election for the otiice of Member to the
Legislature, subject to the usaees govern-

ing Primary Elections of Republican party,
and solicit their votes for the nominition.

Wm. B. McCAIIAN.
Milford township, August 2nd, lS'i.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

At the request of many of ray Republican
friends, I announce myself as a candidate
for the office of Associate Judge for Junia-

ta county, subject to the rules governing
the Primary Ejection.

J. KELLY PATTERSON.
Bealo township, August 21, 18H6.

ASOCIATE JUDGE.

At the solicitation of my fri-n- ds in differ-

ent pjits of the county, 1 offer myself as a
candidate for the ollice of Associate Judge,
subject to the rule governing primary elec-

tions in the Republican party of JuniiU
county. JOSEPH KOTHKOCK.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Editor Jt siata Sestiskl aso Pspi-bli-ca- s

the instance ot a nrniler of Re-

publicans, I wonld announce John McLaugh-

lin ol Turbett touroship, as a candidate for

the office ot Associate Judge for Juniata
sul ject to Republican Primary nom-

inating rules. Mr. McLaughlin is wcl

known in Juniata connty as a man well

qualified for the position, sud a man of dig-nit- v

and fair dealing, snph as a Judge
should have.

TURBETT.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
when the vo-

ters
is approachingAs the time

of the county will by badot choose
ollicers, among which is that

Associate Judge, it behoove, the , Repub-,;- "
not only

Sort oTenU writhe whole vote of their
fivor with many of the oPPo--

wo
ion vLrl The wishes of .11 sections

party political
be halted. VVith this view of he s.tua- -

Kavette comes iorw... - --

f
iron, Hon. 1incumbent,the pnsent popular
Wb Smith. No doubt mat. y good

have and will jet announce for t- o- pnbhe

trust, yet the past . 'c'nu"
fall to our

that should the nomination
choice the future will be equally as , fac-

tory. FAYETTE.

' COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
... i

KorroR PrxTialL ASD W'l"-"-- "

would ai.nounce Col J. K. Robison as

peculiarly qualified tod.se harge
rb.Uuti.-- orChairman of the Republican

County Committee, in so iu.poru.uj - -
be engaged in and

paign a the one soon t;
for that position

I name him as a candidate
ti, N voted tor at the polls at the Repub-

lics OouutV friary U'rTE&SOS.

July 10, 1986.

The kidnapping of Prince Alexander of

Bulgaria raised such a disturbance thai... ... ,1,. Prince
Russia was compelled io ru- -
to the throne. He wa kidnapped and re- -

trDfld 'within tho past week.

SHORT LOCALS.

The drought is hard on the young clov-er.
Whew do the boys and girU spend their

evenings.

KOt-- WeU 'e'a
There are several victims of hay fever inthis community.
The Potato crop in Juniata will not be alarge ono this fall.

A large ncniber of people have dysentery
m Bedford connty.

It is said, that there are few good horse,
for sale in the county.

Jeweler Rollm,n, by a misstep, .prainod
an ankle the other day.

Harry Stambaugh has been busy shipping
peaches the past week.

Oscar D. Doty, of Bedford, Pa., is Siti-ng his mother in town.
Rev. Mr. Dewing and Mrs. Dewing were

in town a day last week.
The thermometer registered 96 degrees

in the shade on Saturday.
The fiddle is becoming a popular musical

instrument in Bloomtield.
Mrs. Diehl has received a lot of new mil-

linery goods from the city,
Wasti-d- . Daniel Rupp's English transla-

tion ot the great Martyr book.
It is said, that Wallace will run for Con-

gress in the Clearfield district.
Miss Mary Schweier has returned from a

short visit to fritnds in LewWtown.

Andrew Parker, of Washington, D. C,
is isiting his parents in this place.

Msjor J. D. Howell deli? ered an address
at the Indian Mound Harvest Home.

A company is about to organize to supply
the town with water from Maceionia.

Remember Thursday, Soptembar 2, is the
last day lor the registration of voters.

It's mean to speak of things behind
one's back, so don't speak of the girls' bus-t- R

Balfzer Lanver, of Evendale, sowed a
piece of ground to Rye about four weeks

go.

Young Republicans, who voted oa age last
fall, must be assessed in order to vote this
fall.

Mr. Jamison, of Fayette, has been shipp-
ing his peiches to distant markets the past
week.

"Lawyers dress pretty well, notwithstand-
ing the fact that they occasionally loose a
suit."

Thomas Arbuckle, of Tuscarora valley,
was in town on Friday attending to busi-

ness.

A large black snake was found by Miss
Stein, of Fermanagh, in a drawer of her
bureau.

'A dodging politician, like a man who
dyes bis mustache, deceives no one but
himself."

The Democrats seem to be more jubilant
over the nomination of Wolf than over
that of Black.

J. B. M. Todd is hiving two dwelling-house- s

built on the site of the skating rink,
in Patterson.

Samuel Bergy sold two driving horses to
Frank Bowers, of Middlel.urg, Snyder coun
ty, last week.

Two Hollidaysb.irg young ladies thrashed
a young man who insulted them one even-
ing Ijm week- -

A cake walk for the Gre engine was held
in tho hook and ladder company's bouse on

Saturday evening.

Several women were admitted as dele-

gates to the Prohibition state conv ention at
n trrisburg last week.

Ileniy Uoshen sold his house and lot, in

this place, to Muses Koenig for twenty-tw- o

hum: red dollars cash.

It is said, that sponging cloths with com-

mercial chloroform will bring out the origi-

nal colors in faded cloths.

Russia compelled the king of Bulgaria to
resign the throne. The event stirred the
politics of Europe last week.

The upper Tuscarora and Path Valley
harvest home was hell on the rice camp,
near Waterloo, last Saturday.

David Doty has returned from England ,

and brought a mire and horse colt with him.
The animals are work horses.

Last Thursday evening Mrs. Dillman of

Fermanagh township fell from the top of a
plum tree and was severely hurt.

The Cutting war with Mexico is over and
Cutting is out of jail. The Mexicans re-

leased him alter having sentenced and fined

Liin

The people of certain parts of South Car-

olina were frightened on Friday by an

earthquake shock that lasted several sec

onds.

The Prohibition convention, that met at
narrisburg last week, contained between

one and two hundred preachers as dele

gates.

For Sale. A valuable and desirable

town property on one of the main streets

of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

James McCauley dropped Lis Una into
i ;a . Kr r.r the canal one evening last

week, and surprised the skillful fishermen

by catching a n bass.

A large meteor passed over this place

from south-we- st to north-eas- t, disappear-

ing in the latter direction, about ten o'clock

on Tuesday evening of last week.

A number of freight cars loaded with corn

and oats, eastward bound, were wrecked be-

low the cosl warf, last Wednesday morning,

completely blockading all the tracks.

The comer stone of the new Lutheran

church, in Licking Creek valiey, will belaid

with appropriate ceremony on Sunday af-

ternoon at 2i o'clock, September 6tb, 1886.

Burdett says that the Lord wasted mud
who will take his

when he made the man

five or six or ten years and never payj,per
. ..j the nostmaster to

a cent,
send it back .'refused."

When used according to directions, Ay- -

warranted to eradicate,er's Aeue Cure is

from the system, Fever, Ague, Intermitt- -

ent, Remitent,and Billions Fevers, and all

malarial diseases, iry u.

Tborsday, September 2, is the last day for

w. ,;..,tion of voters. Let every aepuo
attend to hi. duty of

lien committeeman
in n.s u.useeing that every Republican

'. at once assessed
of theembankment

The breaking of an

river Irrawady, in India, last week, destroy-

ed deal of property, drowned many

district and rendered
flooded a large

5U,tW0 ieople homeless.

Hayes, who nas
Miss Emma

the close of the Acade--
tbe mountains since

andlast Thursday,returnedin June,
in tbe Academyteachingbe reiy for

when tne tafl term open, in Sepumbor.

Rev. S. G. Dressier, of Oriental, this
connty, was away to Stone valley, Hunting-
don connty, conducting a quarterly meet-
ing last Saturday and Sunday.

Col. J. K. Rhodes, of Lewistown, was
over-work- as secretary of the Newton
Hamilton Camp Meeting Association, during
the late camp meeting and was compelled
to quit the office and leave the camp.

Mr. Smith, or Middlebnrg, Snyder coun-
ty, spent a day in this place last week. The
Democratic brethren of Snyder county have
on a number of occasions presented him for
high office. For Legislature and Congress.

All Europe is exciud over the removal of
the king of Bulgaria, by force at night. His
palace was surrounded at night by a regi-
ment of soldiers, In sympathy with Russian
conspirators, and he was taken away that
night a prisoner.

The only way to cure fever and ague is
either to neutralize the poison, which causa
the disease or to expel them from the sys-
tem. Ayer's Agne Cure operates in both
ways. It is a warranted specific lor all forms
of malarial disorders, and never fails to cure-Tr- y

it.
Southard Robison, while in the act of lift-

ing a shutter from a window of the Jacob
Thomas house, which be was painting,
stepped on a weak round of a Udder, which
broke and threw him to the ground injuring
a leg so severely that he has been going on
crutches ever since.

railroad companies that obtain-
ed right of way through lauds ou the rep-

resentation of building a railroad, and failed
to comply with the conditions of building
the road should be compelled to forfeit the
claims to right of way.

Editor Garnan and wife, Editor Allison
and wife, Editor iipeddy and wife, Mrs.
Jackman and daughter Louisa, and Miss
Lizzie PannebakerrepreseLted the Juniata
County Press in the excursion of the Juui- -

I'ata Valley Editorial Association to Cleve
land, Ohio, last week.

The Republicans of Perry county put the
following ticket in the held last week . For
Assembly, J. R. Flickinger ; for Sheriff,
Jerome B. Lahr; tor Associate Judge, John
L. Kline : for Director ot the Poor, John
Wilt j for County Surveyor, William A.
Meminger ; for Congress, Louis E. Atkin
son.

Mrs. Margaret A. Tyhurst, present in
cumbent, is an applicant lor the Hunting-
don postothce, as against two Democratic
male aspirants, Col. Jobu S. Miller and Ed-

itor Fleming, of the Monitor.
Speer favors Fleming, although Miller

has been the heuchman of 8 peer for many
years.

A bit in the mouth of one of Senator v--
arts carriage horses broke the other day
while Mr. Evarts and Mr. Perkins, of Bos-

ton, aud M.ss Mathews were driving. The
horses ran away. In turning a corner the
carriage was upset and in falling out Mr.
Perkius w as killed by his bead striking a
stone.

The fire engine was brought out last Sat
urday evening aud placed alongside of the
canai ; eleveu buudred feet of hoso was at
tached to it and it did its work admirably
on Water, Bridge and Main street. It is ca
pable ol throwing water through a greater
length ot hose than was used on Saturday
eveuiog.

The following school teachers were select
ed lor Walker township on Tuesday: Mount,
Pleasant, U. 11. Ruuibaugn ; Mexico, Ho. 1,
Milton Burns; No. 2, Mora Wright; Cen-

tre, J. T. Ailuian ; Locust Run, Emma Pat-to- n

; Flint, J. C. Diruin ; Red Rock, Joseph
Wirt j Cedar Grove, D. L. Detra; Gosheu,
William Haines.

An exchange, in writing of the Washing-

ton family, saj s : Most ot the Washington
now living iu this country sr descendeuts
from George Washington's brother Samuel.
George louud biiusell fully occupied in be-

ing the lather ot his country, and left it to
Samuel, who was married five times, to fa-

ther the lauiily.

The first resolution of the Prohibition
platform declares "that the whole drink sys-

tem of importation, manufacture, sale and
supply ol intoxicating liqsors is a State and
National crime." That's putting it in strong
language. Will we all have to quit making
and using currant, blackberry aud grape
wine, aud perhaps cider.

lsabeha Bird Bishop in an article A Pil-

grimage to Sinai published in the Septem-

ber number ol the Library Magazine, say.
that on Mouut Sinai, she entered the cav e
iu which Moses parsed the forty days and
nights aud that quite near ia the deep cleft
in the rock in which Moses was when the
Glory ot God passed bye.

Joseph Book, administrator of Abraham
Book, deceased, late of Fermanagh town-

ship, will otter at public sale at tbe resi-

dence of said decedent, near Big Run, in

Fermanagh township, on Saturday, Septem-

ber 11th, two milch cows, one eight mouths
oid call, two horse carriage and a lot of per-

sonal property not mentioned. See bills.

The different congregations of tho Liver-

pool charge of the Evangelical Lutheran

Church will hold a grand and bar-ve- st

home picnic in Barner's woods, about
1 1 miles west of Liverpool, on tbe road

leading from Liverpool to Millerstown,

on Saturday, September 11, 1886. Able

speakers will be there. Further arrange

ments will be announced later. Uvorpooi
Sun- -

Six town, were entirely destroyed by

earthquake in Greece on Saturday. A num

ber of other town, were partly destroyed- -

c;.. hnnrtmd doodIb lost their live, and

more than a thousand people were injured,

Italy and Egypt experienced severe earth

.,.ir nn thi same dav but no live, were

lost. In this country, in Georgia, in aoum
Carolina, and in Delaware earthquake was

plainly felt ou Saturday.

Edward S tray er returned to his borne in

Patterson last Thursday, after passing the

isst two months in company with a yonng

gentlemen from West Chester, in making

a trip by canoes through the New England

States and part of Canada, following the

courses of the large rivers and lakes. They

were as tar north as Montieal Canada. Mr.

Strayer speaks very highly of his trip, and

expects to take another next summer.

The Lewistown Gazette of last week say.

On Tuesday a week one of the bolde.t

thefts ever perpetrated here was committed

in thr eastern Part of Wayne townsnip.

Two persons who were seen lurking around

called at tbe house of Mrs. Smith snd ask-

ed for something to eat. Shortly afterwards

the ladv missed a small hand satchel con- -

fl dollars in silver. The house of

im. Vorten wss also visited. The family

H,n, absent from home they broke open

h..lonirine to Jacob Spickler and took

eight dollars and relieved Mr. Norton of

about seven dollars, after which they pre-

pared themselves a meal. At the house of

Thompson Pollock they took a pocket book

containing liitv-o- u dollar., the stealing all

being done in broad day light.

It is reported by Wolfe people that Bea
ver presented license petitions to the Centre
Connty Court. They endeavor to make
that a point against him. Beaver says that
he presented the petitions to Court as a
lawyer. When Wolf was In the Legists,
ture some member challenged him for hav-

ing taken one thousand dollars. Wolfe
answered that he received the money as a
lawyer. Two and two make four.

Ou Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mayer gave a Lawn party to many
of the young people of this place and vicin
ity at their home in Patterson. A large
platlorm for dancing bad been erected on
the lawn adjoining the house. Lanterns
fastened abont in different places and a
large headlight furnished light for the oc-

casion. About ninety persons were present
who spent the evening pleasantly In dancing
and other social enjoyments.

The following notice appeared in last
week's Ssituil asb Ripcbucaji : "Hen
ry Farleman died at his place of residence
at Mexico, Walker township, last Thursday,
aged about 65 years." The notice is not
correct. It should have read : Mrs. Eliza
Farleman, of Walker township, died at th )
residence of her husband, Mr. Henry Farle
man, on the 19th day of August, aged 46
years, 2 months and 80 days. Interment in
Centre church grave-yar- d, August 21st,
l'sse.

Samuel Bergy died about 9 o'clecc last
Thursday evening at the bonse of his sister,
Mrs. Fink, on Water street. In the earlier
hour of the evening he had been op town
to see the family of bis nephew, Samuel
Bergy. When he returned to his sister's
place, he wss seized with a sinking from
which he never rallied. During a number of
months past be had been subject to sudden
sinking sickness and his friends believed he
would be taken from them suddenly. He
was aged about 02 years.

The North American says: loan inter
view given to a representative of The North
American in this city Juno 19, Mr. Wolf
said : "It is not necessary to be a temper
ance man in order to be a Prohibitionist.'
This is the sort of Prohibitionist he is.
Drunkards can rote for that kind of prohi
bition. Its merely a matter of law, not of
sentiment. There's nothing sentimental
about Mr. Wolfe. He's entirely practical.
Whether he will continue to charge $25 for
each speech advocating his own election we
have not heard.

On Monday of week before last, an eagle
swooped down upon an sight-yea- r old son of
Jere Martin, of Hamilton township, Frank'
'in county. The boy had walked to Centen
nial School House, in Hamilton township
i bile there the bird swooped down and
seized him by the head, threw him to the
ground, but did not burt him, with excep
tion ot scratching him slightly. The boy
had a whip three or four f eet lung, and in
the tussle with the bird the lash became
wrapped around the eagle's neck. The bird
then now away, taking the whip along with
it. Franklin Repository.

The Bloomtield Advocate of August 2;
says: Two villains, named John Crouley
and Chas. Bums, on Thursday last came to
the homo ot Scott Uench, residing on one
ol the McCoruiick farms, Spring township,
and in the absence of the male members of
tue family, committed an assault and bat
tery en Mrs. Amanda lluucb aud Miss Em

uia Nuneinaker, with intent to commit rape.
Owing to the struggles ol the women the
scoundrels were foiled in their attempts,
and becoming alarmed, beat a hasty retreat,
When Mr. Uench learned of the assault be
immediately started in pursuit and tracked
the men to Carlisle, but was not able to ov

ertake them. Information was made before
Squire Beck, of this place, on Monday, aud
Sheriff Shearer forthwith started for York,
Pa., of which place they are supposed to
be residents. It is hoped that the criminals
will be caught and handed over to justice
These men were in BloomUeld last Wednes
day, peddling casimers, fcc, and their man

ner became so insulting and conduct in gen'
eral so outrageous that they were ordered
to leave town by SheriffClouser, which they
did in order to escape being locked np. It is
learned that they passed the night in Lan- -

disburg and on the following day attempted
the above mentioned crime.

Erlchg' Faaulon Quarterly.
Elricks' Fashion (Juarte riy lies on our ta

ble with mature appearance of September
days. It is a quarterly devoted to fashions,
literature, home decoration and domestic
economy. The literary contonts of the Sep

tember number are, Fall Fashions, Fashion
Notes. Autumn. A Splendid Day, The

Colony in Paris, A. Seasonable
Thought, Autumn Treasures, Bright Days

and Dark. The Vault In St. Paul's, Love's
Riddle, A Case of Mistaken Indentity,
American Flayriicht. A Night in a Canon
two anecdotes. In ad it ion to this literary

treat there are one hundred and thirty-eig-

pages of plates giving a perfect picture rep

resentation ol hundreds of articles or men,
women and children. The latest styles Of

dresses, the latest styles of cloaks, hats,

bonnets, furs, gloves and so forth, the latest
styles of clothing for men, and every con- -

cierable article used in the toilet for rich

and poor each with the price at which
can be bouzht affixed. Window curtains
with price, silver-war- e with price. Uphol

stered chairs with price. It is a picture
magazine of almost everything that is worn

and used by people with the price attache d

to each picture representation To receive

the September number of this popu'ar mag

azine enclose 15cts and address, Erich

Fashion Quarterly No. 18 Jacob street,

New York. P. O. Box 3491.

Letter From Waterloo.
Editor Sextisel asp Rkpoclica.

Dear Sir : As I have been a subscriber

to the Sestisel since 1848, 1 think a letter
from me may not be out of order. I became

a citizen to Juniata county, February 9, 18

47. I have lived in this village ever since

excepting six months, and have witnessed

wonderful changes. From Concora to nasi

Waterford, a distance of ten miles, only

two men are living and occupy the farms

hv did in 1847. they are, Mr. John Leonard

and Mr. Samuel Ramsey, all the rest have

.nL Colonel Georza Noss, who
UIV 1
now lives in Virginia.

When I first came, and for a period of six

vears after, we went to the Lick to vote

was the only Whig, and lor some years the

only Republican from this village, bat soon

I got reinforcemeuts aud for a number
- it hu been nio and tug. Our Demo

cratic friends have a little majority now.

The prospect for the hunting campaign

is very good, and if a little gumption and

common sense had been exercised in fram

Ins- our law. the descendeuts

Ninirod might enjoy themselves to perfec

tiou. Just look for a moment at the gn
law as now in force. Squirrel shooting

September 1st : Deer, October 1st j Turkeys,

October 15th s Rabbits, November lsU The

squirrel banter starts forth on tho 1st

i

September, perhaps, without any intention
of breaking the law, but a Bock of turkeys
are seen, and may be the hair grown tur-
keys are left worthies, before the first day
for squirrel hunting expires, and when the
15th day of October comes around the law
abiding citizen findg them so frightened and
scattered, that, although the hunting is as
good as ever, the catching of the game is a
complete failure.

Now, just see how simple any law can be
mado to appear, if a little judicious com-

mon sense is brought to bear upon it. Let
the game law. be altored at the session of
the Legislature, so that it shall be lawful to
shoot all kinds of game from the 1st day of
October till the first day of January, then no

isone can have an excuse for carrying a gun
the woods before that time, and if we see
it that men of good sense are sent to

Harrisbnrg, we will have laws enacted for
ns that we need not be ashamed of.

Yours Truly,
E. M.

Sunday School Convention.
Tba Executive Committee of the Juniata

County Sabbath School Association met at
the office of E. B. McCrum, Aug. 23, 1886,

N. Pomeroy, Chairman.
Several important items of business were

transacted, as follows ; J
The annual Sabbath School Conventton

ia called to meet in the M. E. Church, at
Midi in town, on Wednesday, and Thursday,
October 20 and 21.

The ministers of Mifflintown and Patter
son ana tne aecretary were appointed a
committee to prepare a program for the
Convention.

The Superintendents of the Sabbath
Schools of the two boroughs, E. B. McCrum,
chairman, were appointed a Committee of
Arrangements to secure homes for the del
egates.

Wm. Ouss was sppolnted member of Ex
ecutive Commit te for Milford township, vice

N. Kerr, deceased.
A. II. Weidman, T. II. Meminger and J.
Robison were appointed to make arran

gements to lead the singing for the Conven
tion. It was also decided to reoucst the
member ol the Executive Committee for
each township and borough to send the
names of all S upcrintendents in their sev
eral districts with the name of school and
post ollico address, to the Secretary, so that
blanks can be sent to every school in the
county, for statistics. We hope this will
be attended to at an early day. Names ol
the Executive Committee : J. N. Pomeroy,
Beale, Chairman ; Samuel Buck, Port Roy- -

D. E. Robison, Turbett ; C. C. Kloss,
Walker; T. H. Moruingrr, Mifflintown ; E.
Benner, Thompsontown ; Joseph Rothrock,
Fermanagh ; E. D. Kinch, Fayette ; D. L.
Kepner, Delaware j Solomon Lauver, Mon
roe : D. . Dimm, Greenwood : Rev. S. G.
Dressier, Susquehanna ; J. C. Conn,
Spruce Hill ; Dr. S. A. Sulouff, Patterson j

Wm. Guss, Milford ; W. C. Laird, Tusca
rora; J. K. Wilson, Lack; John Alexan-
der, Black Log.

May we not ask all persons interested in
Sabbath School work to aid in making this
the most successful convention ever held

the county. A. H. Weidmar, Sect'y.

Xotes From Tort Royal.
Farmers are having their threshing done

in this section.
Prof. J. 11. Smith, principal of Mercer S.

O. S., visited his friends in this place last
week.

Tho Juuitta Agricultural Society is talk
ing of having a gas balloon ascension at the
fair this fall.

Dr. G. M. Graham went to Eist Wat. r--
ford, several days ago, to attend to profes
sional business.

The Democrats will not use the Congres
sional Record, as a campaign document, to
any great extent this fall.

Mrs. Sallie M'Dean and daughter Miss
Clara Hippie, of Philadelphia, were visiting
at Mrs. Eliza Ritzman's some days ago.

Mr. W. C. Jacobs, of Turbett township,
took bis depaitura for Schuylkill Haven,
where be will engage in teaching school.

Marcus H. Havice, of Milroy, Mifflin eoun--

ty, was visiting at the residence of bis
brother-in-la- Doc. Kilmer, several days
ago.

Drs. W. T. Graham and W. S. Groning- -

er contemplate attending medical lectures at
Pennsylvania University tbe coming fall and
winter.

With Black at one end of the ticket and
Africa at the other, tbe color line may be
said to be drawn right across the Democrat-
ic platform.

Miss Bessie Sayford, daughter of Mr. S.
M. Sayford, the evangelist of Newton,
Mass., enjoyed a visit at the borne of ber
grand-fathe- r, Henry Kepner, of Turbetj
township.

Tbe reason for the Presidents opinion
that "there never was a time when news
paper lying was so general and so mean as
at present," has been discovered. He reads
only Domocratic newspapers.

MIKADO.

The Sun Cure.
Tbe New fork Sun yearly publishes tbe

following receipt. It can be set down as
successful cure for summer complaints, such
as diarrhoea, dysentery and pain in the stom
ach, within reach of all, consists of equal
parts in tincture of rheubarb, essence ot

pepermint and spirits of camphor, the doae
being from ten to twenty drops in a wine

glass of sweetened water at intervals of fif-

teen minutes before relief is obtained.

Oriental 5ew;
H. R. Beale moved into his new house.

Our farmers tre busy preparing thoir land

for fall seeding.

E. G. Sbeaffer shipped a few boat loads

of railroad ties last week.

A little eirl of Ad. Foulkread's is seri

ously ill with some strange kind of fever.

Hot and dry weather bas wilted the ap

ples through this section so they are yield

ing but little cider.

Jerry Dressier ia suffering with inflamed,

sore eves to such a degree as to be in dan

ger of losing the sight of one eye, if not

both.
Henry D. Sheafler done some excellent

ditching on his land, by which he will bring

under cultivation some, otherwise, worm- -

less Und.

It ia amusing to see how suddenly a man

can become to exceedingly polite when be

is a candidate for an office. The every-da- y

man, af ter all, will very often fill the bill as

satisfactorily.

Mrs. Roburt Shirk, of RockvOle, Fa.,
daughter of Jacob Honor, has been visiting

ber aged paicuui at this place for a few days.

She rervort drv weather and a short corn

crop in that section.

People around bare are smiling at th

third plank in tbe platform ol the Democrat-
ic State Convention, where they speak of
Gov. Pattison'i "reform administration."
They are asking each other how much "re-
form" there is in binding down a Legisla-
ture for half a year in extra session, at tbe
expense of the s, for the sole pur- -
pore of compelling them to Legislate a few
mere Democrats into Congress.

Amcis.
August 25, 1886.

Read.
The undersigned is the only agent in the

county for the sale of the celebrated "Mun- -

non's Copper Tubesr Lightning Rod." This
the rod that was so effective on the house

of C. C. Merts during a thunder storm on
the 15th lost, I have samples of the copper
covered rod which I can furnish for 12
cents per foot.

J. Miller McDosald.

MA KBIED:
REEDER ARNOLD On the 21st hi si,.

at the Register's office by Rev. E. K. Berry.
Mr Winfleld Keeder and Miss Annie J. Ar-
nold both of Lack township.

UMHOLTZ BARKEY On the 25 inst..
at the same place, by tbe same, Mr Joseph

Umholtz of Spruce Hill twp., and Mrs.
Amanaa J. xtarkey of Huntingdon Co

COLIER PANNEBAKER On the 26th
inst., by the same, at his residence, Mr
Charles Colier ol Milford twp., and Miss
Catherine Pannebaker of Beale twp..

REED WILSON On the same day, at
the same place and by the same, Mr Lati
mer Reed of Beale twp., and Miss Prudence
n il son ol ayne twp., Mitum Co.

DIED:
Obituary.

Mrs- - Ann Balentine died at her home In
Fermanagh township, Juniata connty, Aug.
PHb, aged 67 years, 10 months, and M
days. She experienced religiou in the
Western M. E. Church, Philadelphia, at the
age ol sixteen years, and has been a con-
sistent member of the M. E. Church ever
since. She was married to John Balentine
in October, 1850, and came to Juniata Co.,
from Chester Co., in lHo'J, and lived where
she died ever since, was a member of the
Pine Grove M. E. Church lor nearly twen

years. She leaves five daughters
and one son to monrn her loss. She was
perfectly rexigned to the will of the Lord
aud died in the triumoh of faith. "Being
dead she yet npeaketh."

Dear mother, we miss thee at home,
Where we so of ten met,

And talked of that beautiful land,
Where the sun is never known to set.

Dear mother, can we let yon go,
To be buried from ur sight.

In the grave, where Jesus slept
When the world was dark as night.

Yes, dear mother, we've heard you say,
'Do not grieve when 1 am gone,

For JeMis calls and I must go
To meet Him on his throne."

o, mother, your mission on earth is
tilled.

Ton sleep beneath the shady bows,
Where i,ved ones before hive j;.ri"

To bloom in God:s gaiden as a Ujwer.
DAtOHIF.t!.

MIFI LIXTOWN MARKETS.

Mirrua towr, September 1st, 1886.

Butter 12
Eggs It
Lard 8
Ham 11

MIFrLISTOW.V GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat 74a7:
Corn, 42
Data, .... a
Ryo. . . . . ....... 60
Kew Cloverseed. .. to 7 00
Timothy seed 1 r.

Flax seed I 40
Bran I 00
Chop ., ..... 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 2i
American Salt..... OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, August 2, lssi,.Xo. 1

Penna. red wlwat, Wets, torn, ac. lat,
34aic. Chickens NMlic. Butter H.i2 ic.
Eggs, 17al(c. Tiinothy sewl, 2 SJ.

East Likrtt, Pa.. August 28. Receipts
C65 bead ; shipment 1.1 head. lls,
Pnilidelpbias, $5 10 ; Yorkers, $4 55
4 65 i jrrnssers, 4 25a$l 50. Sheep

240O head ; shipments, 21'W head.

HOT ICE OF INCORPORATION.

TV OTICE is hereby given that an applica-- ll

tion will be made t tha Governor of
Pennsylvania on the 16tb d.iy of September
A. D. IW6, hy John J. Patterson, oeo. Ja
cobs, R. E. Parker, W. S. North and J. r .
Bailv under the Act or Assembly approves
April 2'Jlh, 1871. entitled "An Act ! pro-

vide for the incorporation and regulation
ot certain corporations, "and the suppie- -
nu-tit- s thereto for the charter oi an mien ii
corporation to lm called "The Mitliintonn
and Patterson Water Company." The char
ter and object of which are. to supply water
for the public at the Boroughs of Mitllin- -

town and Patterson, aait 10 persons, j
and associations residing therein,

ar.d also to corporations doing ousitiess
therein, and adjacent thereto.as may desire
the same, and tor their purposes io ojvo,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits

and privileges of said Act of Assembly and
supplements thereto.

AUKt.U J. riinv.i,
Mifflin, Aug. 10, 116. Solicitor.

Caution Notice.
a n k.lin ..i.ti.i....t. iffiiniAll yTW'ua are u l

Tresspassing upon tho iands of the under-
signed, whether seated or unseated, or in
possession of, for the purpose of fishing,
bunting, gsthering berries, cutting timber,
or for anv nnrteecessery purpose.
. "... ii i --.i.nenjatllin cneiienerj;er, w.jjwryu i..--

,

Wm. II trman, John Pine,
Isaac Shellenberger. John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lucion Aukcr.
JJono II, iSVI. S. n. Kinier.

. nnnTAT rnvprpd
I 7.

1 1 ' times
tnt,.re.rW told by M. RjtmWl than
.wh imld
not moral brilliance but intellect-na-l

vii?or and fascinatinu personality.
Ivan the the Great, Ma--T1-T.

r'arhorina. Nicholas,

a civilized form froverament, leaves
the strcnirth Inter-Ocea- n,

Siava from
- .

Alden Boot vo.i

D. W. HARLBY'S
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS'
IS LARGER SOW Til AS ETER.

Yon will find the shapes, styles and ot his pools in accord with
the times. Yon way find something the way of bargains, in Hats,
Caps, Bootn, Shoes Shirts, Trnnk?, and all kinds of furnishing
goods. Li a fall house there always a chance get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to
order short notice, reasonable.

Remember the place, Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXT&aOBDItUa Y 1

SCHOTT'S
CLOSING OUT SALE!

Will begin THIS MORNING with an era for

LOW PRICES totally unparalled in

the past.
OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

Is to be closed out REGARDLESS OF COST, and with this object in
view have most severely cut down the price of eiu-- article. Oar off-

erings are simply unapproachable. The finest and most desirable Cloth-

ing and Furnishing Goods have been roditced to

75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR- -

TWi't deUv Tnil.-in?vo- nnrchasefl.
will sell many of the best bargains, and

honr

plicated, for this is hrrrally a

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.
Be onr losses ever great, unload our present stock.

CLOSING OUT SALE BARGAINS:

Over 350 Men's Suits at $4, J5, $6. $8, $10 and $12.

suit guaranteed worth double tho price.

Almost 1100 Men's Pants at
08 cts, $1, l.SO, 2, 3, $3.BO.

Each piir 73 Cents os tue Countless hundreds of

ALPACA AND SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS

ut a mere fruction of their real vaiuo.

Alwut 30n Kilt suits ; 330 Knee Pant Sivts and 250 Boys Loojr

Pant iSmts, regular prices $2, s". .S. $10 nnd sV2. now sacrificed
75 Cents the IXji.lak

STRAW HATS & LIOIIT DERliYS
; sold ! r "-s- t nothing. iVzcns Siiirt Xe'!".vnre, Vmh rwtar and Iloi--1

K,rr half rru ! !.! t buy t.eforc t n have f u oar g"ods and
pjii-- : n Y' il star tv sav u: pi bv duing.

S C H 0 T T,
Jum na County's Largest and Most RelhVe Outfiting Concern,

IlIUDGK STTiKKT, MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Farm for Sale.

Isaac Shellenherger, of Fayette township
has two farms wiihin a mile Oakland

that otters sale. He will sell I

one, both tracts. Good buildings on j

both tracts, and an abundance ol fr'iit, ami

neviT-faiiin- g running water at both bouses. I

The land is limestone shale an bas been

recently limed. Come and see The
larger tract is known in the valley as the j

Bruhnker farm. For furtl-.e- particulars
address ISAAC SNELLEN PKKGLK,

Oakland Mills. Juniata County, Pa. ;

Constipation
la B universal and most troublesome dis-

order. cause Headache, Mental De-

pression, impairs the Sight snd
destroys the Appetite, and, when long
continued, causes Enlargement the
liver. Inflammation the Bowels, and
Piles. Constipation speedily cured j

by Ayer's Pills.
I

For a nnmber of months I was
troubled with Costiveneas, in conse--

which I suffered from Loss of
2nence Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. My eyes also troubled I was
compelled wear a shade over tlieia,
and, at times, was nimble Dear ex-

posure the light. 1 entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills. hayo no
hesitation pronounein this medicine

the best cathiirtio ever made.
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

I stiffered from Constipation, ivnd.
from In'VV""

and Piles, for years. Ayer's pills,
I took at the suggestion of a nave
eiven effectual relief. I commenced
taking this remedy two months apo, ana
am now free from Constipation, the re-

moval which has cued my other
troubles to diprfir, and aly'
proved my eeneral health. . u.eeier,

Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which
assumed snch obstinate form that I
feared a stoppage of the b- - wels. Two
boxes Aver s Pills cured me, com-

pletely. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
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A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

I e:n Tep tootuachk ia lessjthan
e n inut-- s ; no no e?ractiag.

T;j: I can extract teeth wit'iout pain,
hy th" use of a fluid appli ed to the teeth
sn l g'lr-i- s ; no dar.ger.

Th' diseased (J n ius (known
as Scurvy) treat
and a curl war vTVrant'-'- m every
case.

Teeth and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddied, from 5.UO to per set.
Beautiful Gnm Knauiflcd Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to g'.ve perfect satis--
...1.11 11''... I. ' U nuv ! .1I1VHM '

with which they cannot eat, are especially
invireu io can. in visit proiessiouaiijr
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED 13 K irrLIXTOWX, Pa., 19 I860.
14 5.
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IIjIjTJSTBATED History ofRUSSIA
H alsPtl tf from tho Earliest Timrs 177. Py A. Translated L, B. LaJKh
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